ROUSE HIGH SCHOOL

ALMA MATER

“Hearts in Unity”

We will climb each mountain before us and gain our victory.

Honest work side treasured friends, we walk with integrity.

We shall seek to serve each other and our community.

Give back with pride in greater measure, our hearts in unity.

Each mountain that we climb takes us higher, reaching for the sky.

With our eyes on excellence, live strong, live proud, Rouse High!

by Curtis Locklear

FIGHT SONG:

ONWARD RAIDERS!

To the tune of Go You Northwestern

Go, Fight Rouse Raiders
Break right through that line.
With our colors flying,
We will cheer you all the time!

GO R A I - D E R S!

Maroon and Gold are
All that we can see.
Fight on you Raiders,
Onward Raiders
Always into Victory!

RHS ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Christine Simpson, Principal
Diane Daycock, Principal’s Admin. Assistant
Stephanie Chisholm, Dean of Instruction
Josh Haug, Associate Principal
Rosie Palazzolo-Thompson, Assistant Principal
Darla Smith, Assistant Principal
Robert Syner, Assistant Principal
Kary Daily, AP Admin. Assistant
LuLu Garcia, AP Admin. Assistant
Carrie Robbins, Lead Counselor
Lee Crochet, Counselor
Ashlee Pope, Counselor
Brad Posey, Counselor
Amy Woodul, Counselor
Betty Gatti, Guidance Admin. Assistant
Shelly Davis, Registrar
Jana Hill, Registrar
Christina Wallace, College & Career Transition Coordinator
Lynne Walker, Attendance Clerk
Margaret Johnston, Bookkeeper
Jan Carpenter, Clinic-Registered Nurse
Scott Robertson, Technology Coordinator
Kathy Bell, Food Service Manager

Learning smart money skills can never start too early. Join today at our Cedar Park or Leander branch.